
 

Ascension Day  

The Church Alive by Ps Larry Elliott 

 

Acts 1:2-3 NKJV “until the day in which He was taken up, after He through the Holy Spirit had given 

commandments to the apostles whom He had chosen,  

v3 to whom He also presented Himself alive after His suffering by many infallible proofs, being seen 

by them during forty days and speaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God.”  

 

Ascension Day commemorates the Christian belief of the bodily Ascension of Jesus into heaven.  

It is an important celebration for the Church.  

 

Ephesians 4:7 NKJV “But to each one of us grace was given according to the measure of Christ’s 

gift.  
 

 You are GIFTED for your Purpose and have a GRACE to Function in that GIFT.  
 

Ephesians 4:8 NKJV Therefore He says: “When He ascended on high, He led captivity captive, And 

gave gifts to men.”  
 

 He took captive those who had held mankind in captivity; he conquered and triumphed 

over all our spiritual enemies, especially Satan, sin, and death, which had before enslaved all 

the world. 
 

 You are no longer a captive or a victim you are now a gifted individual in His Kingdom.  
 

Ephesians 4:9-10 NKJV  (Now this, “He ascended”—what does it mean but that He also first 

descended into the lower parts of the earth? He who descended is also the One who ascended 

far above all the heavens, that He might fill all things.)”  
 

 This is what established His Ultimate and Complete Authority, which is now Delegated to us as 

the Church.  
 

 Christ fills everything, there is nothing in our lives that isn’t already covered or completed by 

His Blood - JESUS fills Everything!  
 

Ephesians 4:11-12 NKJV “And He Himself gave some to be apostles, some prophets, some 

evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, for the equipping of the saints for the work of ministry, 

for the edifying of the body of Christ,  
 

 Jesus set out the structure, order and government of the Church; - The Church ministry team 

leaders or 5 fold ministry (Revelation Angels of His Church) are to lead under His Authority as 

the CHIEF-SHEPHERD and create direction FOR HIS PURPOSE!  

 

 



 

The purpose of a Local Church 
 

Equipping: kat-ar-tis-mos'  

To complete thoroughly, that is to repair or adjust;  

To fit, frame, mend, (make) perfect (join together), prepare, restore.  
 

Work of Ministry: Ergon to create energy and occupation, to labour or build  
 

Edifying: oy-kod-om-ay'  

architecture or a structure; building of a home and family.  

 

Ephesians 4:13-14 NKJV till we all come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of 

God, to a perfect man, to the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ; that we should no 

longer be children, tossed to and fro and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the trickery 

of men, in the cunning craftiness of deceitful plotting,  

 

You can Grow and you should be Changing  
 

The Word and the Holy Spirit are working IN you to bring about transformation.  
 

You can be successful?  
 

The point of growing into a mature follower of Christ isn’t just to check off a box marked “done.” 

The goal is to truly become Christ-like: not just act like a Christian but to be one.  

To love, demonstrate patience, give generously, and so on, not because we are supposed to, but 

because it’s who we are.  
 

Ephesians 4:15-16 NKJV but, speaking the truth in love, may grow up in all things into Him who is the 

head – Christ - from whom the whole body, joined and knit together by what every joint supplies, 

according to the effective working by which every part does its share, causes growth of the body 

for the edifying of itself in love.”  
 

Here’s the EVIDENCE  
 

Truth: You know God’s Word well enough to maintain biblical balance and stability.  
 

Relationships: You can speak the truth in love, you have a commitment to people, to help them 

grow and overcome things.  
 

The Church: You actively participate in the Body of Christ with purpose, using your gifts and talents 

to build the family and make a difference.  
 

Love: Your love for God and others is expanding; you measure your life by love rather than 

activities, and you are others-focused instead of self-focused.  
 

When there is growth in these four areas, you are fruitful and your life will progress.  
 

Prayer: Lord, help me move forward toward that goal each day, and help my outside match the 

change on the inside. 


